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SERVICES AT THEI'Ji'T COLLECT MONEY AMERICAN EXHIBITS

FOR DUBLIN EXPO. CHURCHES TOMORROWMAILED TO RUSSIA

St. Saviour Chapel Sunday School
10 a. m. Night service 8.15 o'clock.

(By the Associated Press.)

London, July 7. A deputation is pro-

ceeding to America to obtain objects of

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk. Va., July 7. I. Victor

' Abram8on,'a Norfolk merchant, today
311 and 313 Fayettcvillc StreetChurch of the Good Shepherd.1igrararaea iv ine "",": historical interest for the internation

iwasmngton omciai complaint usau'"
the Russian postal authorities, whom. ' exhibition to be held at Dublin on 190,:

' it Is. charged, have In many instance prof. Thomas H. Tccgan. principal of
refused to make payments on .money 'th(j r(,mrili training college, Dublin,
order remittances sent from Virginia h.ls alvauy Kaji,'d for New York and
to Russia, and in certain Instances Fat,M1. Pm',.u.k i,.lllv of duhvay, and

"threatened with arrest and banishment MellackHtt of Dublin will fol- -
to Siberia persons making repeated le- -

Th yjslt n ,he ..g0. ottles
SECOND

Rev. 1. McK. Pittenger, D. D., rec-

tor. Fourth Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Communion at 8 a. m. Sunday
School at 9.45 a. m. Service and
sermon at 11 a. m. Evening prayed
at li p. ni. Service on Wednesday at
10 a. m. and on Friday at 6 p. m.
The seats are all free and strangers
and ivsitors arcs cordially invited.

mand for money sent them it tney ,.,, ,.,.ii,.s in the uossession of

families of Irish descent and also to
lobtain tor a special substitute-sectio- n

objects associated with the Napoleonic
era. held bv Americans.

While the exhibition is being strongly
Chiist Church. Rev. M. M. Mar

shall, D. D., rector. Fourth Sunday
sr.niinrtcd oniiositiou to it has been

; after Trinity. Divine service and
sermon 11 a. m. Sunday School 5 p.aroused in some quarters. The Irish

dared make complaint to upper otn-cial- s.

A specific case was referred to .the
department by Abramson is that of
J. Gerson of Lynchburg, Va.. who

holds three receipts for money sent by

postal order to his sister-in-la- in
Odessa. The sister-in-la- writes that
the postofliee people in Russia refuso
to pay her any of the money, cad
make such threats as mentioned ub.ive.
Tho postofflce officials at Lynchburg
tell Gerson that the Russian officials
claim the money has been paid to the
right person.

Silk Shirt ' Children's
Waists. Rompers.

. .' i v- -

28 ofUhese, BizeH Made from good

from 34 to 42. Blue. Chambroy,
finest Uiud or

These worth,are Dresa fo, tfco
frm $4.00 to mtlo folks.) Size
$6.00. from 2 to 6yyeari

$1.93- - 78c.

Printed Or- - Ladies! Belts
gandieS. The new FrKi-.i-

Scheff Belt, with
New designs and buckles in back.
nice sheer cloth. Very latest, thing
These retail at ' While, Black,

Persian15c. everywhere.
Leather.

9 l-2- c a yard. 48c. each.

Lace Cur- - Bleaching,
tains.

10 yards to a
Pretty designs, customer. Bar-fu- ll

3 2 yds. kpr jim 8 c.

long,, and worth yard.and a splen- -

anywhere $1.50. 10c. goods at

98c. a pair. 7 l-4- c.

Men's Un- - J White Para-derwea- r.

J sols.
ShirlR and Draw. 0nlv :v mall lot
era in till sizes in h
Tlleached and

two llIllio: wor,Utinoleached gauze
worth 35c. $2.00.-- While

they last
19c. a gar- -

ij

ment. $1.48 each.

nationalists are particularly opposed to
it. John 10. Kedmor.d, leader of the Irish in. Evening prayer i o clock. Rev.

F. V. H. Arthurs, minister in chars?.
III ' 1 V Lail. lllMiv inr-i- - "i i, -,

Sorvucs during ho,w ihat what Ireland Will offlclale.
:,t present was a minimal and , week: eunesdav t p. m. anu r i -wa iteu

day 10 a. in.

'
k

kLadies, Mus- - Bleaching,
lin Gowns.

Fine Thread,
One lot these. nice soft finlBh.

They are nicely ,r re(ailed
made, full size. for les8 tnan
and are worth

7 1 2c
$2.00 each.

$1.48 each. 5c. a yard.

Muslin Cor- - s Percales, j

set Covers.
New lot of light

Two lots. Fluffy
t,;,,-- Per- -

lace effects; new
patterns; splen- - ,cales standard
did material: all goods. value
s 1 z e s ; worth from i n to 1 2 c
$1.00 and $1.50.

68c. and 98c. 8 3-4- c a yard.

Ginghams. Bleached
Towel Crash.

Splendid 12 c.

goods in stripes And Crash goes

and checks for the price on this,
dresses and it's worth 10c. a
Shirts. yard.

7c. a yard. 3 3-4- c. a yard

Prints. Men's, Boys '
-

A splendid to ,
Qren S MatS.ofsortment good
Samples from a

Styles in Blues, m n n f ..,,,..
Reds and drays, over 200 styles;
worth 0c. worth from

4c. ayard. iqc. each.

Persian Summer Cor- -

Leather sets.
Purses.

These are beau- - AH sizes, made
ties. Farcy Per- - riht ; !1Iui i(
sian Leather in right. Nice gau.seJap effects, with

lfft'tls- - Wllv ,!'-large ball on
end of chain. '$1.00?
worth $1.30.

98c. 23c. each.

not an international exhibition as the
Irish industries are not yet sufficiently

phvcloped to In- placed beside the manu-- I

lecturers' of other countries,
Representations; have been made to

the state at Washington
(net to- support the .exhibition by e:i- -

Fatal Result of a Ron.
(By the Associated Press.)

Hawkinsville, Ga., July 7. A d:f
Acuity between Bart Hendley, Ro.s

1 1

First llnptist Church (corner ofj
Kdenton mid Salisbury Streets).
Pivacliing at 11 a. m. and S p. m. by

'

he pastor, V. C. Tyree, D. I), Sun- -

day School at !1.30 a. m. Young
People's meeting Monday ewningj
and prayer meeting AVednesdtiy even- -

iiig at S o'clock. '

(eouiaginfe- people to exhibit.
well Daniel, and Seaborn Hunt,

PREACHER TRAINING

FOR GOLF HONORS

Great Northern;

Market Scle !

Our buyer has just returned from the
North, where he was fortunate enough to se-

cure for this sale a great number of bargains
that we will offer during the week,

Beginning' July 9th,
Ending ;July;, 14tK'..:.

We are going to conduct these sales reg-
ularly every 60 days, and make them the
most popular Bargain Producers that lias
ever been conducted in the South.

3"he old way of "going North" twice a
year, practiced by the Southern merchants,
is out of date. We are in the "Northern
markets" every 60 days, picking up BAR-
GAINS, odd lots, novelties that the average
merchant never thinks about. We bring
them here, and offer them to you at
prices that keep the other fellow guessing.

We have in this sale a variety of goods,
not just one or two things, but an assort-
ment which covers nearly the whole Dry
Goods business.

You will alvays find nice, fre'sh, clean,
new goods here at these sales, not a lot of
left-over- but goods never shown before;

Central Methodist Church Kev.
('. W. Robinson, pastor. -- Services ::'

three well known white men resulu .1

in Hendley being shot four 'tins
and instantly killed, after he had
besn beaten over the head and in

the face in a horrible manner.
Handley shot Hunt with a .shot

Ejtn, tho load taking effect in his side
and shoulder, btu he is not seriously
injured.

Daniel, it is said, did ths shooting
that killed Hendley, and lie is now

ill a. in. and .s.15 by the pastor
Sunday School 9.u0 a. m., R. 1.
Prince, Supt. Kpworth League Tues
day .evening at 8.1a. Midweek pra.T
meeting on Wednesday evening at
s.15 by pastor. The Junior Kpivor'th
League meets on. Suiuliiy evening .at..

4 o'clock, Miss J. J. Woodall. Pr.'s.

(By tho Associated Press.)'
I'liieago, July T. The Rev. Jam-- s 11.

Maellonald. pastor of the I lakla'.ul
Methodist Episcopal church, Is in train-

ing in the hope" of vinuinir nation:.
golf honors for rhicago. Although lie
will be compelled to match his skill
against 2T. of the' best umnii'tir players
in the United Stai'-- at the national
amateur tournament to be held next
week on the links of the Kiiglew nod

in jail waiting an 'investigation' of i

tho tragedy by the coroner's jury.

BRYAN GUEST OF
WHITELAW REID.

The Baptist Tabernacle Rev. .. .(.

C. Massee, pastor. Services at I t a.
m. and 8 p. m. Subject of .morning
sermon, "The Eternal Hope"; even-
ing. "Pile Forsaken Christ." . Sun-
day 'School'at 9.15. 1'i'iiyer lweeting
Wednesday !S p. m.

(By the Associated P:

Table Linen.
All pure Linen,

two yards wide,

wide, nice pat-(err.- s,

and worth
75c. a yard.

36c. a yard.
Kdenton Street Metliodist Chill i h

London. July 7. William Jennings
Biyan and Airs. ISryan are spending the
week end as the guests of Ambassador
Whitelaw Reid and Mrs. Reid at Wrest
Park, to which place, they rode in an
automobile this morning. Among the
guests invited to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Hryan are Lord Goschen, Miss Ooschon,
Lady Herbert. Lady Kvelyn Ward and
Lord and Lady Monson.

ttev. .1. .viarvm I tillireth. junior pas

Colored
Linen.

TIi:? newest, thing
for sails and
skirts. A few
good colors
worth 20c. a
yard.

10c. a yard.

Ready-to-Wea- r

Hsts.
Your choice of
a n y Re:idy-to-Wo-

Hat,
from $1.50

gardless of price,
to $4.0.

Club. Englewooil. N. J., the. pastor is
unabashed.

Tlie Rev. Mr. .i:.el lonald lias been
known as a golf enthusiast .ever-sinc-

coining to Chicago; Friends had jest-

ingly told him that the game was such
that a clergyman could not follow it

without-..- ' increasing' his vocabulary-Strong-.,

words were necessary for a real
player he wus told.

"I will show that. the. 'Scotch .. game
can be played, without such a display of
feeling." said the Re v. Donald. "If
a clergyman would use his influence
to raise the standards which "obtain on
the links he might do. much good."

tor. Services at 11 a. tn. and s.l

TRemnants.goods bought with the express purpose to
sell at our

p. m. Serinon at hoili hours by tli.'
junior pastor. Sunday School at 7.30
a,, m., Joseph (i. Brown, Supt. Ep- -

worth League meets Monday night,

Mercerized
Napkins.

Pattern Hats
We bought, from

. I...... r t i !,.,.
T.arire size, from! i I nnnts. consisting' ii

one importer S."

Pat tern Hat s,

worth from $5 to

and pro.yer meeting Wednesday even-
ing at S. l 5 o'clock,

t'hiistian Church Sunday School
at !).:i0 a. m., S. M. Smith. Su)l. No

Alleged Kngagenient Denied.
(By the Associated Press.)

London, July C. Tho Associated
Press is authorized to deny the re-

port of the engagement of Miss Jean
Reid.daughter of Ambassador-- White-la- w

Roid, to Viscount Asheson, eld-

est son of the Earl of Gosford.

splendid mercer- - . . . ! of all classes of--I f0..'

preaching. During the Sunday School) ci no i cn i i fl 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 i 1 1 ill I iiiiii I 11111 i i n tt14 umA c 69c.
NEW COMMANDANT OF

NORFOLK NAVY YARD
V I i " ' .H

' - - y -S3 .: ; - - - (j
session delegates will ba elected to
the Annual Convention which ''meets
next .week at McCullers,.. in this
county. '"'."'

nBwnii.vvtimmimmmmmit mhviiiihii mm n 'i iim in'inifininrriiii' "nrTmn TrriTOiHrtrTTrTTiV

itFIv the Associated Tress. I one day"itiaen forty-fou- r timesHISMtyrifCH "ST. MARY." .hurch, and. the tirtn that made theNorfolk. Va., July 7. liear Admiral Presbyterian riiurcb Rev. A. H
hi.nges brought suit ask payment of a debthe telephone toTierry, .formerly commandant of the Moment.- I). I)., pastor. Services 11

Mis. Thaw.naval station at Pensae.ila. Fia., today a. m. and S.15 i. in. Sundav Seliool

We Are

SVNDJY
assumed command of the Men folk na-- j 0.30 a. m. Wednesday services K.15

The lluicr, Had Mariiage
of Koinance.
V 'jll never again know

.'- js Mrs. AVilllam Thaw

val station, relieving: Rear Admiral ,,. m. Daring the morning service
i ta i' mi, i v'i eu, who remains ner Lord's Sup- -

Pitts'lairg
"Suitit Mar;,
is geni-- a lly

Communion of the
will be observed.

the
per

the citizen's son in law is alleged to

owe her. What makes the matter
more irritating from the citizen's point
of view is the fact that be Is partially
Jenf. Ileing deaf he can not hear mes-

sages with any degree of satisfaction
and consequently, is obliged to call in

somebody, from an adjoining office to
nntm-ei- for him. Naturally, it was

to have charge .of the governmental
own to her friends.

li'isons hoj olijeeted to Mrs.Some I

Fayetieville Street Itaptist Church.

naval features at the Jamestown
The formal ; ceremony of

transfer of authority oreuvreu in the
othVe of the commandant at the navy
yard, all the .officers ( the station he-iii- g

jinsent in brilliant uniforms.

Thaw
have
Tliaw

doiiiitii'iiiiig'' ll'ittsburg society
spiti t'iilly ell.-- her' "Lady

' bin' as "Saint Mary" she is
kirou ii, ;;;i;. Idle, she has been

;mbari'assine to be told hy an i
This Is our Sunday to o.i'-i- i for the

acconiinodation of the public.
ouiKsuicr
fo settleKctt IT that the caller wanted him

asked to assist. Mrs. Copley had 1Jf

money, but wanted to help, jjthe had n
gold ring that belonged to 'her dead
motln-r- , it e.d she felt i?i better iiso could
he made of the treasured memento
lhali to give il. to her country. She
sent'" the ring to the. fair, where it
formed the prize of a ra'Iie.

William Thaw heard of the Incident,
rtitained nn introduction to Mary Cop-e- y

and in a few mouths; married her.
i'he children of the first marriage were
benjamin Jilalr Thaw, who is a scien-i- st

simply for love of science, and lives
n London; Mrs. W. H. Thompson,
vidow of a I'itlshurg banker and

who died i:i a private hos-

pital in New York two weeks ago, and
Kdwaid Thw.

The children of the present JIrs,
Thaw were Harry Koiulall, now
charged with 'murder: .Tosiab Copley,
Margaret, who married Oeorge Lauder
Carnegie, nephew of Andrew Carnegie;
Alice, Countess of Yarmouth and Kliza,
widow of George 13. Kdwards. I'itts-bur- g

Times.

h she has ei.rnedlullb:

'he bet- -

Services conducted by K. Y. Pool,
pastor. Sunday School 0.45, John
T. Pullon. .sUperintendtmt. Sibject
for 1 a. in,, "The Faithful Servant
Honored"; for s.15, "The Received
and the Kxelmled." At our evening"
service there is a special effort to
reach the unsaved. "Come thou with
us and we will do thee good." :

iroject for
nuiuify has ever an- -

an outstanding account and when thii
was repeated. lis alleged, the forty-fourt- h

time the citizen grew wrathful,
ind made complaint that the caller was
disturbing; the peace, Cleveland piai.i
Dealer.

'Phone us your wants.

We will send for and deliver
prescriptions.

all

I5.SKI5.I.L.

National League.
'Pittsburg-- 1, Chicago 0.
New York t, Boston 2.

Brooklyn n, I'hiladelphia

the titlo fail iy. X

terment'of 1).

pealed to In r in y

bc'-t- iei
tin' ( liililroii of. ill
tribntioes. to elm:
enormous,

nient was effected.
Thai tlie Thaws will never return to

Pittsburg to live is admitted by all the
friends of the family. I.yndhurst," the
handsome town mansion of Mrs. Thaw,
will be rtained. but plans are now being
prepared to build houses on tile large
grounds surrounding it.

Mrs. Thaw' marriage was u romantic
one. William Thaw's first w ife was the
daughter of Professor Lee of Washing-
ton College, later merged with Jefferson
College nnd becoming Washington and
Jefferson University. The Professor be-

longed to the Lord Harry I.ee family
of Virginia. The first Mrs. Thaw died
in tlie eaaly sixties..

At thi.t time Josiali Copley was the
chief editor of the Pittsburg Gaze tte
and gained national reputation by his
vigorous editorials on the slavery ques-
tion and other probl'enis that resulted in
the Civil War. Ills daughter, then, as
now. interested in good works, eked
out ho.r father's income and earned pin
money and something for charity by
sewing oecr.sionully for friends and
neighbors.

When Pittsburg started its famous
sanitary iair to raise funds for tlie care
of wounded soldiers every one was

jin Slie has always
erected in work for

pt.or. and her con- -i

li kvork have been10.

Assaulted Hie Wrong Man.American League,
Cleveland- - Del roit. Rain. ...
Boston 0. New ."York 4.

Boston 0. Niuv York S.

Philadeliiliia 2. Washingtontucker Drug Co.

Itcv. Dr. William H- - S. neinarest,
the new president of Hulgirs College
at .New' Brunswick, N. J., is the first
of the alumni of that Institution to
occupy the place. And Kutge.s is not
exactly a recent creation. It was
founded In 173S f.nd for many years
thereafter was of Dutch patronage. Tho
name then "was Queen's College, and
it cost Col. Henry Rutgers a gift of
only $3,000 in a lean time for the insti-
tution some 80 years ago to have the
name changed to. his own.

v

Via

Mi

n'- -

I

fit- -

.1

'Hi:'

n't ;i
.... .' ;
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Mrs. Thaw tii the Third Pres-
byterian elinrc li, lino If the most fash-innali- le

ill i'ii islmi g.j For years she
Was the largest contributor to its sup-por- t.

and the iiiagnifiient. church re-

cently civcti-t- was built largely with
her money. For this, building she or-
dered two inagnilieeiit art windows por-

traying "The lioiy City," which cost
$20,1)011. She did i.ot lik them in some
details and had i ha ngts made which
did not phase lur. TheWindows are
now lying in the bileement of the

..

j tBv the Associated Press.)
Eureka, t'alif.. July 7. Dr. F. Omi-ri- .

ipiofessor of s.'ismnlngy in the lmierial
iCntvi iKity of Tokio. arrived here yvs- -j

lerday to iilvesi igate the recent seis-- j
malic "dislui bailees' in Humboldt
county. While taking a walk last night

'Jr. Omeii was assaulted by an
man who mistook the Japanese

scientist for a non-unio- n sailor,. Dr.

Patience Xo Longer a Virlue.

A question involving the ethics of
telephoning has been interest.ng a St.
Louis judge.' A young woman of that
cits Is said to have called up a certain

South Atlantic Leiigue.
.Jacksonville 0, Columbia 2.
Charleston. 0; Augusta 0

Ma con 3, Savannah I.

11 in-D
iependable
Iruggist

jOmeri's injuries aie not serious.

I Since September 1, 1905, this school has enrolled 384 students, had over 200 calls for stenographers and bookkeepers, and placed every
full graduate in a position, including scores of students who did not remain to graduate, cwinfe to the demand upon us for office help. .This
has been accomplished by giving close attention to every detail of our business, by instructing our students individually and making our-
selves interested in their personal welfare and success. Not one of our students who has accepted a position through our recommendation
has failed to render acceptable service to his employer. '

V

If you are looking for a safe school in which to educate your son or daugther for self-relianc- e and success, ve believe the above facts
will appeal to your judgment. -

i

Endorsement Could Be No Stronger. in D i
u

PAYS FOB

SCHOLARSHIPS

UNLIMITED
1)

POURS Eft

Mayor's Office,
Raleigh, X. C. May 8, 1906.

Mr. J. H. King, Pres.. King's Business College, Raleigh, N. C.

Dear Sir: It always gives me pleasure to recommend an
Institution that aids in the and progress of ouf
city. : '

King's Business College, which has been established for a
number of years, has been remarkably successful from the be-

ginning, and i3 now the leading business collego in North Car-

olina, and enjoys the good will and confidence of the business
men, not only of Raleigh, but throughout tho State.

f

king's Business College is doing a great work for the young
people of North Carolina and surrounding States, and wo
recommend the institution in the highest terms to those wish-

ing to secure a business education. Ttespectfully,
JAS. I. JOHNSON, Mayor.

as to time in either the commercial-- or shorthand depart-ment- s

to pupils registering during the month of July. This
is a large reduction from our regular rates of tuition. Dur-

ing the past 30 days we have placed 26 pupils in splendid
positions as bookkeepers and stenographeiti,iind could have
placed others if we had graduates. Pupils entering now will
finish courses in time for positions this fall.

Write today for Catalogue and Now Journal. Address
King's Business College, Raleigh, N. C. or Charlotte, N. C.'

FREU IF YOU EVER ENTER EITHER OF
OUR SCHOOLS.

We teach Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing, Penmanship, Etc., by mail. '

,

Send for Home Study Circulars.
Address, J. H. KING, Pres., Raleigh, N C.

Pullen Building, F&yetteville Street
j. If. KING. President

- V


